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THE MISS~)ORI MINER 
MISSOURI SCHOOL 0;<:.,.1' MINES ¢ METALLURGY Z385 
VOLUME XXI V HOLLA, J\10., WED NESDAY, FEBR UARY Jo. rn:ia 
Th. t O St t HOLTMAN ELECTED II F t O T G" I STUDENT COUNCIL I GI . tr y-ne a es, PRESIDENT PI .K A or y-nes o 1ve PAssE s ON FRESHM AN 
I 
or_1a S H DANCE Six Foreign Coun-ho~1\J;nH:;:~;~ ': ~et,::as ':~e:"c~1 weaterop Th e Stud ent Coun cil in spec ial Hollister t ·es Re ese ted ed and insta lled in offic e as pr esi - ---0 -- sess ion Saturday, F eb. 12, a fter Here Thursday fl pr n dent of Pi Kappa Alpha for th e Free Dance ; Jimm y Gilmore care fully co nsidering th e propo si 
---0-- seco;, d semester at the P i K A Offici a.tin g At In - tion se t befor e t'he m by th e Fr es h- I 
--- -
Excluding Missouri, 1 me eti n g Mo nd ay n igh t , F eb. :ist. form al Affair m a n Cla ss, that of a da nce F eb . 19, , F amous Explorer Illinois Is First With 62 ; H olt.man su ccee ds W. L . Goe lkel "s bea rin g a n admis sion cha r ge of '.l5 Will Show Pic tur es St. Louis and County Have overs ee r of chapter affairs. T he an nu al F res'hman Da n ce, t0 cents dra g and 50 cents stage, sub- I Of Bri t ish Guiana E lect ed as vic ~-preside n t w as be g iven February 19, by th e cla ss mi l th e follo wing : At G al L t 1-3 Of Total Enrollment H en ry Ste inm et z of St . Lou is, Mo ., of '41, wi ll be something n ew i".1 1. It has bee n tr aditi onal for l ener ~ Acc ord in g t o latest statist ics a nd as treas u rer was Bi ll R ~a , \ F res hm a~ _danc_es. U~lik e pr e_viou s th e Fr es h m a n Cla ss to g ive a d a nc e from •he 31 Carro ll to n, Mo . ,da n ces of its km d , thi s o:-ie will be I fr ee from admission charg es fo r th e ~ R eg istr a r' s office , ! sta te s a nd 6 fore ig n coun tries are Ru sse ll Gu nd was appo in te d as a "Sweater Hop'', so 'call-ed b eca u se upper- cla ssm en. It is the finn r epr ese n ted at Misso u ri Sc h oo l of ho use ma n ager. t he dress of boy s a nd gir ls wll l be be lief of this organization that t h is I Min es. E xc l udi ng M issour i , Ill i~ ---M.S .M .- - - less for ma l , substi tu tin g a swe at P!' tradition s'hould be continu ed. 
n ois looms up fir st wit h a n at t en 1- Gl1"ders I Almost for th e usua l coat, veSt , a nd regu - 2. That when th e Fr es hman I Jar dance d ress. Ea se and comfort an ce of 62 st ud ents. Next in order are t h e ch ief ideas behind th e sub - Class ha s give n th e ir free danc e, ! cq m es New Yor k , 28; New Jers t!y, 
they may if th ey w ish, giv e a se c-19 ; Wi sco n sin, Massachusetts and. Ready ToGl"1d·e Slitution, a nd if t1le warm wea th er ond <lance and at this tim e fix th ~ P e i:insy lva ni a w ith 6 eac h ; Ind ia n a, we hav e b ee n experiencing fo r price of a dmJss ion. 5; Conn ec ti cut , 4 ; Minn esota., some ti m e cont in u es, a sw eat er wilJ W. L. GOELKEL , Pr es.ident. K an sas, M ississi ppi, Texas, an.-J Aircraft To be a very des irabl e article on ~ Tenn essee w ith 3; Ark a n sas, Ca li- Be Completed crow ded floor . A large crowd is fomi a, Fl orid a, Lo u isia n a, Nebras- By March 15 expecte d, a nd th ere is evid ,en ce ka , Okl ah om a, an d v~r m on t, 2 ---0-- ,t h at the da n ce wi ll be an un u sua l eaol\ ; a nd Io wa, Md.; M ich iga n , ( By Marc h 15th the Gli der Clu b su ccess. Mon ta n a, New Mexico , Norr:, ·expects to have its glider r ea dy to Upp er classme n will dan ce fre e , Ca r olin a, Ohi o, So u th Dakota , and fly, a: rn oun ce d Bob Mc]{jssict ;, as u sual, in Jackli ng Gym , to the W yo min g, h av in g one st ude r.t secretary of t he cl ub, after the ·music of J im m ie Gilmore and hi s Glider Cl u b m eet in g, Feb. 10. Bo t h well k n own band. ContiDU ed on Page Three wings of the ship have bee n com - F reshme n in charge of the dan ce 
-- -M. S.M .--- plet ed, and the steel tubi n g n eces - are: J.ean Jo hnso n , ch airman;; 
-- -M .S.M---
Dr. Chas. Leith 
To Visit M.S.M. 
-0---
To Make Keynote Talk 
At Institute of Business 
Meeting In April 
Socon~-Vacuum 
Man Speaks To 
A.S.M. E. 
sary for building the fu se lage a!l d Nat h a n Jeffe, Ra nd el Egbert, Ken -
ta ,il is to be or der ed wit hin a few ·net11 Hardi ne, a nd Lov erage. d ays. Steps ar e be ing taken by the ---M.S.M.-
--
The Institute of Business and In -
dustrial Relations has be en very Miss Glo ri a Hollister, form er ly 
Rese arch Associate to Dr. William Deparbrnena of Commerce in going 
thr" u gh t.:,e re d tape n ecessary for 
allowi n g the u se of the emergency 
fie ld northea st of Rolla for the 
Glid er Club. The Commerc e O P-
partment has also agree d to sen d 
fortunate in securing Dr. Char les 
K Leit h , Professor of Geo logy at Bee be, will rev ~l many int eresti ng 
Wisconsin Univer sity, to mak e on e~ fe at ur es of the Brit ish Gu ia-.1a 
of the keynot e talks at that org - Thursd ay ni ght in Parker Hat !. 
anization's me et ing to be 'ilel d i~1 Arm-ed with hundr eds of fee t •Of Ro ll a A.pril 8 and 9_ Dr. Leith hol ds · film and m a ny sl ides, she w ill show 
Film on Lubricants 
Shown To Mechanicals 
Tuesday requireme n ts for licen sin g the ship . 
--<>-- I n th e n ear future, the organiza -Th ose in atte nd a n ce of t h e A . S. lio n will spo nso r a picture entitled, 
M . E . meeting held T ues day n igh t, "Soa r i;,g" to be 0;10 w n before the F eb ru ary 8, were favore d by a n st ud ent bo dy. 
int er esting film a;, d a tatk by a The Glider Club n ow h as e igh -
r epr ese nt a ti ve of the Socon y - •teen m embers, w h ich leaves a va -
Vaccum Oil Corp oratio n . ·ca ncy of fo u r . Me n in terested in 
Th e spea ke r m en t ion ed the fact joini n g t he clu b sh ould see on e of 
that lubr ica t ion w a s t h ou g ht an. its office rs. 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Initiate Six 
-Dr. Ra.void Gives 
Reminiscences at 
Banquet 
sev eral colleg e de grees inclu-din g a 
B. S. an d P h. D. from Wisconsin 
(1897 a ,1d 1901 respective ly), a LL 
·D. from Ke nyo n Co llege (1926) and 
an Sc. D. fro m Lawrence Colleg e 
Friday , J an. 25, Ph i Ka ppa Phi, in 1930. He has seen much servic e 
national h onora ry society, h eld its I bot h in t h e teachi n g an d practicing 
a nnu al ba nqu et ce r emo n y, at w h ich I o f th e g eo logy prof es sion. W h ile 
sever a l me n o f hi gh scho lastic I sti ll a stu dent he was an ass1st~nt 
standi n g were ini t iated . Phi K ap - I in th e Un it ed States Geo logica l pa Phi , fa mil iar t o a ll college stu - Sur vey . In 1900 'he was promote d de n ts, is a n h on orary society com- to Assistan t Geo log ist fo r th e sur -posed of pro fesso r s a nd gr a du ate vey. Conc urr en tly with h is work 
impor ta ,1t a short tim e a go, b ut A',1yon e ca rin g to see th e pro-
now is con sidere d of u t.mos t im - gress of t he glide r be in g buil.t m ay portan ce w ith so much h ig h spee d , do so at Dr. A . J . Miles h ome a nd un d,;rgrad ua t e st u dents elect - wit h the su rve y he has teaching at 
ed from a ll depart m ents of th e vn - hl s Alma Mate r as a n assistant iversity or co llege in w'hic h a pro fesso r . On e yea r later in 1903 
chapter is locate d. I t has as it s he was offe r ed the chair of pro-
pr imary objec t ive t he emp h asis of l essor of Geo logy which he ac-
scholarshi p in the t houg h ts of co l- ce pted bec omi ng the h ead of th e 
closel y fit t ing m ac hin ery. Th e pie - w here it is locate d. 
tur es gave th e in side st ory of tt -1 --- M.S. M---
Jubric at ion of t'he thr ee cl asses of SCHOOL -FLAG 
m ach in e parts wh ich r eq u ire lub ri- TO BE SELECTED 
ca ti on , viz., bearings , cylin de rs , SOON 
and gears. Eac h class a nd e very 
--<>--
differ ent m ac h ine w ithi n the clas s Actio n is f.ina lly be ing take n to 
requir es a diff e r en t m achi;,e wit h- haste n a doptio n of a sc hoo l flag. in t:he class requires a diff erent Severa l desig n s have a lrea dy been 
kind of lub ri ca nt. Gear lubrica n t s submitted , but more ar e expected. 
n eed to have great film stre n gth , St ud en ts, a lumn i, and in st ructo r s, 
chemi ca l st abi lity, and viscosity; \ alike, a re urged to submit designs 
cylind er o il n eeds to hav e maxi- for this flag. .From t h e design s 
m u m fil m strengt h a n•d che m ica l su bmitte d, t he Flag Committee wi ll 
stabi lity to wit hstan d the 'hig h t em - select two or t'l1ree that are most per a tu res to wh ich it is subjected; [ appropriate , a n d the final se lection 
and bea rin g lubrica n ts m ust possess \ will be m a de from th ese , by pop-
a great deal of visco si ty. ular vo te of th e stud ent body and 
Continued on page thre e Con tiinu ed on p~ose th ree 
~~~~~ 
When? What? Where? 
N OTI CE !-Hea ds of Orga n iza ti ons : 
In order to be include d i,:i th is cal end ar, yo ur activity 
must be enter ed OC! th e R eg istrar's Ca lend-ar 10 days in ad -. Th e on e r ul e to follow, said th e ' th e a lumni. March 15 has been set 
Soco ny repres e :ttativ e , in choo sin g I as th e ~eadUn e for. de sig;is to. be th e proper lubricant is to choo se turned m, so sen d m your des ign 
th e light es t lubricant that will I as soo n as possibl_e. Bowma n , Jae-
sta nd up und er t'he condition s of necke, a nd Morri so.1 are the stu -
load a nd heat and still provide a 1·<le.nt representatives on t he com - i protectiv e fi l m to the wea ri:1g m1tt ee; Dr. Grawe, Dr. Bardsley , 
parts . I and Prof . Rankin , the faculty r ep - 1 
vance. 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 16 
Alp ha Ch: Sig ma, 7:00 P . M .. ... . . . . 
Blu e Key, 7: 30 P. M., 
THURSDAY, FEB . 17 
Genera l Lectur es- Gloria Holli ster 
in Briti sh -Guiana , 8 :00 P. M. 
Th eta Tau , 7:00 P . M. 
..... . Ch,em. Bld g. 
..... Clu b Room 
Aud itorium 
Club Room 
SATURDAY, FEB. 19 
Fr es h.man "S weater H op" 
Th e op er a lion of a re fri ge rativn l rese nt at ives; and Professors Zeuch , 
uni t and th e im porta nt part play etl I Clayto;,, a nd K ersh ner, \'"tie Alumni I 
by t h e com .pr ession cy lind er lubri• r ep re se nt atives: . . \ 
cant was explain ed i;-i de ta il. O i:~ l For furth er information, see t h 15 ! T UES DAY, FEB. 22 and greases hav e bee n impr ove d ·mor .th' s iss u e o f th e Te chno gram, 1 A. S. M. E. , 7: 30 P. M. a lon g w it h th e improv ement. o f 311 or get in tou : h wit h members of ' Min er Board , 7:00 P . M. 
ma ch inery in mu ch th e same way t he co mmitt ee. \VED1'1ESDAY, .FEB. 23 as fu e ls. 
-------------- St. Pal's Boa rd , 7:00 P. M. Thi s film and lect ur e gave t::,~J In the n ear ' futur e Ned F os ter, , Ira Remse n, 7 :3o P. M. t A. S. C. E., 7:30 P. M. 
th e importan ce o f proper lub r ica - will vi sit the A. S . M. E. to g1v•:! 
... 
Mec h a nic a l 
Power Plant 
Club Room 
Chem Bldg . 
Norwood Jisten er s an ind e lible impr essio n of. of th e Curli s-Wri g ht Airplan e ~o .. 
1 lion , and was enjoye d by all. J a ve ry in teresti:'lg le ctur e. ~"~'"' ·""'"'"'"'""''"'"'"'"'..,.w, "'"'"'"'"'"' 
the 'highlights of a journey through 
an hither - to unknown cou .1try . 
Temporarily disc a rding the div -
in g h elmet of th e William Be el:>~ 
deep -sea expeditions, last April 
sh e don n ed t h e su n he lmet, a :.-J 
w ith a gro up of four ot her scie-nt -
ists, h eaded the New York Zoo log -
Oontln ued on ,page three. 
- --M. S. M. --
Films Shown 
At A. S. C. E. 
Meeting 
River Straightenin g 
And Bridges Subject 
Of Pictures 
At their Tu esday night meeti ng, 
t he M. S. M. student chapter of t he 
A . S . C. E. was treate d to a pr e-
view of the various types of work 
in which its members will like ly 
en ga ge. The program consisted of 
five m otion pict ur es. 
The first of th e pictures con sist-
ed of two re els and was provided 
by th e A. S. C. E. It s'howed th o 
entire pro cedur e in constr u cting 
and testing a da m. The site of th e 
da m was chose n, the area cleared 
of loose shale and dirt by hydrauli c 
m ea ns , the surv eyors assumed pr e-
carious posi tio n s with their in-
stru m ent s, ro ck was screened and 
crus h ed, con crete batches wer e 
mi xe d and te ste<l a nd carried in 
bu gg ies to pl ace, vario us stre::;s 
tests were applied , a nd finally (:';1e 
dam was tested und er a fifty, th en 
a sixt y foot hea d of waste r. Thi s 
pictur e was especia lly int er es tin ,;; 
I because it showed process o f stre~ 
determinatio n in a concrete ar cn 
dam. 
The remain der o( 
were received from 
the pictur es 
the Gre at 
Continued on 1page t hree. 
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STUDENTS VS THE LOCAL HANGOUT 
·we don 't like to be continuall y beefi n g about 
somet hin g , th us t he fo llow in g subject is qu,ite in t he 
const ru cti\'C mood and n ot 1\'l'itten with t he idea of 
g 1·ipin g abo ut so me'thi11!l' to prov ide a subject for th is 
space. \Ve a lso h ale dl'an1at1cs and so th e [o llowi11g ac -
coun t is in our si111plc ll'a.y. 
On Sat md ay ni g ht the i\Iin e1·s 11-011 t hcil' ·[ ir st 
basketball _game of the seaso n i11 t l1e co nfc1·ence. 'l'hi 8 
ca.me alter te n stra ight losses. Th e mann er of winning 
ih c garnc ll'aS quit e spcctac ulnr , wit h 'Wilson putt i11g i n 
a fr ee t h1·011· in the last few scco 1 d;; of p lay. 'l'he boys 
pla yed a grn nd game aml the i\lin ers \\' C l'c ,·ery h appy 
a· t h ey i11vaued th e cou, ·L As th ey left L11c gym t.hcy 
ta lk ed abo\tt the ,my th e game en ded, the " ·ay 
Wa t ts was " hot" and h ow th e e ,·er popu lar \Vi lson 
won th e ga nie. 
Quite a larg e nurnb cl' of the Min er s we nt into the 
only rcstaurnnt, as is their ha,bit , for a bil e to cat befo re 
go in g ho111e 0 1: out to gree ne r p ast 11res . Whi le silti ng in 
th.is r estaurant, mat ural ly as th ey " ·'onld do at an y 
ot he r co llege ill th e Unit ed States , th e Cl'O\\'ds' applaud -
ed as one rna □, wh en \Vil:o n ent cl'cd . 
l mrnediat cly the nig ht manager , 11·ho for the pa st 
1·onr yea rs ha s doue C\'cryt hing possible t o disc0nl'agc 
busi11ess fo r his bosses , ran 0\'cr and said , · ' All rig h t 
l'cllo11"s, t ha t's eno11gh of t ha t no ise." His rnan nc 1· com• 
pa res l1i111 to a boor aml hi s d isposit ion \\'a S that of a 
surl y gen t ll'h o think s,'· l '111 t l,e boss hel'e a11d out 
with yo u guys." 
It was tlie 1110,~I. u nsport sm anly conduct we hav e 
,,, ·c ,· see n i11 a place that catcrn to t he J\Jj11er t r ade lik e 
t hi s rcstaurnnt does. Th• uoisc was not that of a g rou p 
of d1·1tnks ,1"110 wanted to l'a isc t he dc,·iL J11stead it \\'a s 
a lio11sc 1'11.ll ut J\liu ct·s, buying food a11d dr in k , whu 
wanted to eun 1plimc11l a sc hool hero who 11·011 the gnm c. 
Tlii s writer \\'a~ i11 the croll'd and a: a 111atter of 
cur iosil 1· \l'C co 11ntcd t he booths that were occup ied by 
.\li11ns · at tl1at time. In only two boot.Its we1·e th e 1·c 
out sid er~ a11d they \\' C l't' ."'>un g ladies who had com,• 
l'rn111 ~t. l,ou is lo attt•1l(l th, · g1Jl11e. :S:alurnlly the pa l-
1c1·ing ol' ap plnnse did 110( i11 n11y 11·ay ul'le 11d l\ 1,·11. 
'J'he S<'Ol'C ll'itli IIH• niglit 111a11ag,•1· lias 110\\' reach. 
,•,l pl'Opol'lions lhal ca 11 lrnnll y h,· ,l1·crl ooked. 'J'i111c 
;ifll'1· tillw I his i.:-1·ll11ch ha s llm•at,•11,·d :\Ii11p1·s 11·ho 1·.iisl'd 
I licil' ,·oi,·es a1i'd h,is u11l\' i>cCll p1·,•1·e11led l'rn,n ,·,iert• 
i11~· H·, ·r•1·al bt'ea u:--r or int~'l'\ 'l' Llt io11 hy ('OOl(•r IH:ad~. li e 
111nl«•s litl lr ,n· 110 attp111pl lo g-l'l aJq ng- 11-ilh lhe fpllo ll's 
alld as th e l'csult uf hi s "s111al't11,•ss " on~ o l' tl,e la rge r 
THE l\IISSOURI .MINER WED N ES11AY, FEDRUARY lfl , 1!J18 
hou ses on. the campus stay away [rnm th is res taurant as 
muc h as they ca n. 
R igh t now a larg e g roup oC frat erniti es on th e 
cn mpu s ar c con side ri ng s taying away fr om t his hang-
out in large numb ers unle ss a new n ig ht manage ,· is 
]1ired . ·Many students were spec ta to rs in the in cid ent 
Sa.turday nig ht an d many more ha ,·e heal'd o[ the in -
cid ent. 'J'his gro up constitu tes a large bit of nigh t bus-
in ess of t his r est aurant and it s loss wou ld be a se ri ous 
blow to th e owne rs of th is ,·estaurant. 
Thi s is not a t hr eat of a boycott. Its a prom ise. 
It wou ld be diff erent i f t here we re a11ot her r es taurnnt 
to go to after e ig ht o'c lock but unlu ckil y it is the only 
one. 
Ot her owners, l ik e t he drn g sto res, poo l h a lls, e tc . 
ge t along q uit e well wi t h t he st ud ent s, and this resta ur • 
a nt cou ld do t he sa me with a new manage r. Thin k i l 
over fe llows . · 
Two, years ago when th e sc hool was t ry ing to SC· 
c ,u·e a PWA buildin g fo r t he E ngin eers Club, t he ow nel.' 
of th is r e:t aw·ant wa s quite anx. io11s to uefcat t he effo t1:. 
H e helped do so, mainly beca us e it wou ld hm t his bus -
inc~s. Wha t du yo u think a bout it now ? 
A Staff :\l emb er. 
-- i\I.S. l\1.--
LET'S COME OUT INTO THE OPEN 
F.d itor of the l\fin e1·, 
Dea r Sir: 
.Making use of the means affo rd ed by th e i\Ii ne 1· 
to e very st ud ent of bal'ing h is th ong ht s to t he gaze of 
a ll hi~ fe llow st ud ent s and spu rr ed by n1m o1-s that t he 
F orum would ex ist again thi s l•'rid ay, I am wr i ting thi s 
lc tle 1· to yon. 
l •'or se ,·ern l mon t hs now I have been 11·aiti ng t.o 
see the not ice "F orum Tod ay" po ste d on a li'-i·id ay bul-
letin boa 1·d. R ecen tly a Fornm wa s call ed by t he S'tu-
dc Ht Coun cil for th e pur pose of in v itin g sludent dis cus -
s ion on a ny top ic that mi g ht be of imp ortan ce to the 
s tud ent body as a whol e. Wnat happ ened ? On ly 20 
stud ents of an enrodlm ent t0ta lin g mor e than 600 ap-
pea red to discuss wh at eve r matter prop osed that would 
pe rt ai n to a ll the st ud ents of th e schoo l. 
Now why had th is stud ent gat he1·ing been ca ll ed 
at th is part icul a r time '/ Accot·d.ing to n ews g lea n ed 
fr om what sbould be r eliab le so ur ces, the l◄'onun had 
been ca lled then beca use finally , afte r fiv e month s of 
criti cisin g among thems elves , th e st udents h ad be-
g un to complain open ly that they had no voice in fo 1:mu• 
lat in g th e poli cies an d decis ions of th e major organiz -
at ions of the ca mpu s and of t he St ud ent Council it self . 
As ori ginally set up by th e Student Government Con-
st it n tion , the lco rnm was to be the mean s wh ereby stu-
d ent sent in1ent on prnvailing matters could be lea rn ed 
and wh ereby every st ud ent h ad an opportwuty to f'.0n-
t ribu te to a nd fo rm t hi s sentim ent. 'l' his ri g htful op -
portun ity th e st nden ts were not being g iven . 
'!'he Student Coun cil did i ts pal't . 'J'he For um 
wa s held - a nd it fa iled. Ev ident ly the st udents h ere 
were qui ck to criti cize what seemed a mistake or worse 
by a cloi st ered group of fe llo11·s who p lanned wh•olly 
the mse lves t he affa ir s of a ll , but few were inte,· cst ed 
en oug h in att emptin g to r emedy thi s sit uation . 
No ,1· why should w e blam e t he St ude nt Coun cil, 
the St. Pal J3oa 1·d, 01· any ot her elected g l'0llJ) on the 
ca n,p11s wlien it for rnula. tcs a po licy ·01· eJ'fect.s a decision 
eontrat·y to our .beli efs? Il ad we, our sel ves, attempt ed 
in any n1annct· tu let th ese men of t he or ga nizat ions 
know what onr op inio hs on the matters in q,test io11 had 
been '/ No ! Th en why b lame t hese 111011. who are bea r-
ing the entire burd en of st udent decis ion, if we our-
sl'! ,·cs help in no ma un cr to eff cet ·tude11t dec ision ? 
The l'e hav e been seve r a l cas es rece ntly where 
seve r e cc 11~ul'c ha s fa ll en up on heads of these grou ps 
beca use of d icisio ns made by the ir 01.·ga nizat ion s. But l 
am 11ot. going to delve iHto them. Thi s Icttet· is an at -
te mpt . 1·0 poin t t.hc pa t h of the fu t ur e, not to st ir up t he 
mud o,f the pa st. 
Th ere will be a not her St udent CoLU1cil F or um 
Priday at ll :00 A . i\I., l ha ve heard. 'l'hi s h ou l' ha $ 
been set aside by t he sc hool aut horiti es fot· such mat-
te r s. 'l'h e l'e are no l or shou ld n ot be classes to J)l'evc nt 
a ll stud ent s from meetin g in Parker Hall a ndi tor inm 
at this h1om ·. \ Ve should g lad ly lake thi s chan ce to air 
our v iews on all quest ion . dea ling with us, to see tha t 
ll'hat is clone for us is \\'au led by th e major it y, if it 'ha s 





By :lay E. \"aug hn 
g rad e reco rd above t he ave r ag e. 
He is we ll known for co n sis ten cy, 
dep en dabi lit y. slick -t o•it-ive- n es . 
frankne ss, goo d .rn tur edness, co-
ope ratio n , fa irn ess, and willing• 
ness . He is a n a ll ro un d regulcH' 
fe llow. Perhap s hi s c haracter iza-
tio:i co uld b-e summarized in t\ V') 
w ords, a n "id ea l Min e r". 
Thi s wr iter w ish es to tak e t:1is 
opport unit y to represe nt Fr ed ·s 
n1any friends in wis h ing him a 
Pecip ient of a bo u:it iful su pp ly of 
d ame for tun e•s good lu ck. prosp er-
ity, and happin ess u po n hi s ve ntu :-~ 
int o the futur e n ex t Jun e . 
- - M .S.M .--
"l CHRISTEN THEE-- " 
In view of t'he m a ny var i~1 . 
n ames of U. S. Navy ships. c ivilian s 
o ft e.1 request information as to th l! 
origin o f nam -es assig n ed to th em. 
1Battlesh ips ar e nam ed after sta t es ; 
Cr u iser s a nd Gunboats for c iti es; 
Aircraft Carri e rs for famo u s bat -
tles; D es tro yers fo r Na val h ero ~s 
a nd promin ent Naval offi cials; 
Subma ri:i es fo r fishes; River Gu n-
boats for isla nd s ; Minesweepers 
for bird s ; Tu gs for In dian tril:>es; 
Oil ers and T a n ke r s for riv ers; 
Cargo Ships for stars ; Repa ir Ship s 
from Gr ee k Mytho logy; Ammuni- · 
lion S hi ps fr om Gr eek words; De-
st r oye r Te nd er s for form er Admir-
a ls a nd Secretaries of the Navy; 
Air craft T end ers for a ir cra ft in• 
vento rs; Submarin e T end e rs for 
subm ari n e inve n tors; Ho spit a l 
Snips ( includi:ig tho se deco mrni s-
s ion ed )- R elief. Mercy. and Com• 
fort. Th ere ar e a few exc eptions. 
----M .S.M.---
DAFF\'NITION S 
A Gr ea t T ime Sav er : Lov e at 
first sig ht. 
A Pleasant E ve nin g: Sofa and 
no father. 
Robbson Crusoe Ciga r s: Ca sta -
ways. 
A Coll ec ti ve Noun: R as h . 
Te en -Age •s F avori te Cer eal: Wild 
oats. 
An Expense For eve r: A thing of 
beauty. 
A Ca lf Im prove r :--Silk hose . 
Whol esale r: A sai lor with a gir l 
in every port . 
Flirt atio n: Att en tion wit'nout in-
t e,it ion. 
Bolsh evik: A brainstorm sur • 
round ed by wh iskers. 
Th e Devi l•s Playmate: An offend-
ed r e la t ive . 
D eto ur : The r oug h est distan ce 
betwee n two points. 
Lark : Th e sto r k•s sub sti tut e . 
Tr aitor : A perso n who des ert s 
ou r si•de and goes to th e other sid ~. 
Conv e rt: A pe r so n w'ho leave s th e 
ot'iler sid~ an d co m es to our side. 
H on es ty: F ea r o f bei n g ca u ght. 
Good Sport : One w ho will alwa ys 
Jet you h ave yo ur ow n way. 
Pl ai n Clot h esmen: Th ose wh ~ 
are not rich . 
Mo r on: One who is conte :1t with 
a sere n e mind . 
Pessimist: On e w ho sees t'nings 
as th ey a re. 
Coach: F e llo w w ho w ill g ladl y 
lay down yo u r lif e for th e sc hool. 
Con scie n ce: Th e vo ice that t e ll s 
yo u no t to do some thing a ft er you 
hav e do ne it. 
Hypoc rit e: A boy w'ho a rri ves at 
sc hool wit h a smile on hi s face. 
H ot Dog: Hamburger in tights . 
Saf e~ uaro Aga in st Lo ss of Li fe: 
Lif e insuran ce. 
- Harper's H arp 
--- M.S.M .- --
NAVY BANDS 
·=··-- ·-··- ·-"----- ·-- ··-·-- ··-- ·=· Th e U. S. N avy m a intains 56 
L as t year h e se r ved compl e t e ba nd s a:1d orchestras 
as sec r e ta ry of h is wit h a perso nn el of 1,045 m en, on 
fr a terni ty a :id a s N. board shi ps of th e fl ee t a nd in 
Y. A. A ss ista nt . shor-e st a tion s in vario u s parts of 
This year Fr ed ,s t he wo rld . To k eep t hese m a ., y 
Ule trea sur er and 
I 
ba nds an d orc'!1estras we ll round ed 
ste ward of hi s fr .1- out with tr a in ed mu sicia ns th e U. 
Thi s week takes us to th e Alp h a 
Lambda T a u hou se rlo obtain a 
"perspec ti ve" of o ne of th e ir "ace" 
me:i , FREDERICK ALVIN WONN , I 
senior chemi ca l. I 
, Fr ed is a pr odu ct of L a mar, Mi s- I 
so u ri in th e Joplin di st ric t. H e 
g raduate d from Lam a r Hi g h Schoo l 
in lh e sp rin g of '34 , and ent ered 
M. S. M. th e followi n g fal l. Since 
bei:1g on t11e ca mpus he has macte 
m any fri end s and f ew, if any, en-
emi es. This year makes hi s fou•·-
lh of playi ng in th ~ school ba nd . 
te rnit y, a memb er of th e St u -:l~n t S . Navy m ai nt a ins a Navy Sc hoo l 
Co un cil. a m emb er of tn e I n ter- of Musi c a t Washin g ton . D . C. Th e 
Fratern ity Coun cil, a nd a StudenL co urse of i:istructio n is m ost thor -
Ass ista nt in t he Chemi stry De- ou g h a nd comp lete a nd cov ers a 
partm en t. period of two years, aft er which 
In spile of car ryi ng add ition<1l tra in in g is su pp lement ed by dd-
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the other side. 
\V:'1o Jeaves the 
s to our side. 
being caught. 
vho will always 
,vn way, 
,: Those whi 
is conte:it with 
,ho sees (nlng, 
,ho will glad\)' 
for the school. 
voice that tells 
thing after you 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, Hl'18 TIIE :mssona jfINER PA GE 'l'TTBET~ 
Hospital News I 
the ho s.pita! report s a large inc reas . · GLORIA HOLLISTER 
in the sick lis t. Slight cases of HERE . THURSDAY 
tonsilitius and influ :'=nza mad e UJ.J --o-- PAY DIRT FILMS SHOWN AT A . S. C. E, MEETING 
In spiteof the fine weather we e maJority of the list: Willia.n Continu ed from page one. Continued fro m page oae th · By C. Sh:1rr ., 
1iave been having the past w ee k, Ross, John McGoo g an , J ames G0n- ----- ----- Lak es Dr edg e and Dock Company . 
! try, Bert Lutz enb erger, Charle s ical Soci e ty's Ex.p edition to that All things con sidere<l , the fra - Th e fir s t of these, tilled "C-nicap 
PROGRAM 
Sultzn 1an, Earl johnson Fl e tch e r fa sc inati ng land on the Nor:..h ternity t hat won? t h e stunt ni ~h t \ Ri ve r Straightening", sho we d pro-
McCrae, Jos ep h L ess i~an, Ray ,
1 
Coast of. South America. cup, pe rhaps should not b.' c:i tlm g cedure follo we d in th e fam ou s 
Hoffman, Roy Brown, and Her,pert , Her tnp i,. st Apnl was th e cu l- th e ket tl e black. Cries qf g·aft i:1 st rai g ht ellin g of thi s riv er . Th e 
ROLLAMO THEATRE Sturg es . minatio11 of an e leve n year-ol d de- aw a rd purchases are en tirely u n- riv er array w hi ch preceed ed th ~ Two st ud ent s wi ll probably be si r e to r e turn to South Am erican ju stifed . Be lt e r soft -peta l it fel- st rai g ht enin g was espec iall y int ei -Jun g1es and continue the scien - lers. 
confined to th e 'hospital all th i'" esting to t'he audience. The esti -
Sat. and Sun. Matin~es l:;30, & 3:3t) week; tdward Swe eney, ,,vith '; tific st udi es which she start ed on Bob Han es 1iad a rousin~ g~m,:, mat ed cost of thi s proj ect was ?,-
Matinee Ev ery Tu e.5-day '2:3b pe riton sillar abs ess, and Ja ,ne s h er first trip to t1J.e Guiana 's in of Button Button, W,ho 's Rippin :; 800,000 dollar s . Th e seco nd and 
Selected Short Subjects on 
• Every Program · 
1926. All Th e Button s Offin My Sh ir '. 
Roux, w ith an infected throat . Motion pi ctur es and photographs du r in g the n ea r brawl in Smith' ~ third pictures of this series sho w -
Th e r e seems to hav e bee n an were tak en of rare b irds, bca.".>tS E1nporiwn la st Frid ay ni ght to th e- ed the impro ve m ent of Ogd en Ave -
epidemic of sprained ankJ es th e and flow ers, Motion pictur es tak en accompaniment of po pp ing fir 2 - nue and !h e Out er Li nk Bridg e 
L t Sh w · F .. d F b 18 past week. Five stud ent s wer•2 from th e air of imp enetr abl e jun g10 crackers . And ma ybe th e gang construction in Chkago. The last 
as O mg, 1"l ay, e · I treated for this aH1nent. Th e un - was n't mad w h en they wer e d~-1 ree l ,pi ctured the 1mpress1ve con-
Nelson Eddy and Elinor Powell in lucky ones we r e Joe Strawhun. 'revealed forty-thr ee waterfalls i:1 .· . I glomerat ion of machinery a.1d 
I 
th e int erio r, many if which W('r e puved of a lon g await ed ba~ket- . -'} . . 
"ROSALIE " Howar<l Katz, Jr., Richard Pro u gh , recorded for the first time. I ba t! v ictor y pa rty at La Bel le Har- , dr edg es us ed m t.1e con struct 10n o! 
Hubert H e inike, and Lawrence' vey's ha sh er y, on Sat urd ay. the Torr ence Av enu e B ri dge , 0( 
---------·------ Casteel. ,One of ·:1e r mo st important ac-1 I wa nd er if t':1e voluminou s ramb - main interest was ,the lifti.1g of 
---M .RM.~ c?m,plishments was ma~ e in Bee- in gs of the new H om er Bru d'),:s n t two enormou s main sheav es (cab le Sat ., Feb. 19, One Da,y Only 
Double Feature Program 
No. 1 - "THUNDER TRAIL " 
INo. 2-
,.} ROBERT WILCOX 1 
EA IENT• HOBART CIVANAUG~ 
Also "Mickey's Elephant" and 
Chapter 10, "Tim Tyler's Luck" 
PHI KAPPA PHI bi_ce, n ear the _Dutch Gurnna Bord_- remind everyo n e of J. I. G.'s chat- wind ing drum s), each we ig hin g 
INITIATES SIX er, w here more than on e hundred , . . . ' . fifty-six tons to the 21'0 foot high 
. :~~ie~:l~i::e';\;: 1:e~t~~=d~t~ :; ! !~~t t~~e c:~1~rb:~~'.da;;; 1~·1~\~:::; I top towers in which they w er e i:1-Contmued from page one . I . . kno w w ho our writino- fr es hma n sta ll ed. 
g~·eateSl ambitwns ~vhen she took is. The St. Pat' s rizet we re a lo t j Comments from the audience 
lege students. The banquet, a mo st I pictures of the CanJe pheasant or f f p h . 
• 1 Hoatzin a rar e bird and t'he only o un, but it seems like th 2 wron -5 en lig'ht ened t e eve ning, 
entertaining one, was held at th e 1 •• , • • guys got th e ri g ht things. Lik e ---M.8.M .---
Colonial Village, jn Rolla. T'lle survivmg lmk betwe·en a bi rd and beer and milk. LUCIE STERN DELIGHTS 
principal speaker was Dr. Ra void , ' a reptile. Looks like "Irish" is very lik e AUDIENCE WITH 
former M. S. M. stud·e nt. Dr. Rav.. Miss H ol!iS te r, w?w is a mode st , t'hat about cut-rat e-drugstore -co w- PERFORMANCE 
ol d told man y r eminis cences of culture<l, and charming speaker . boys. And \-vas Emil y sur prised 
life in Rolla during the years 1876 wi11 r elate ma n y rar e exp eri enc es Saturda y ni g ht. She didn't thill k · Mi ss Lu~i.e Stern. ei ft ed ni;,ini~t, 
l977, when he was a stud ent hen~ . encou ntered on 
Apparently Rolla has chang e•d de- a supplement 
cidedly since those days , for Dr. shown. 
th e expedition a s it of 5 % . was greeted with much ent husia sm 
to th e picture s Swingins by the lar ge audience attending the 
Ravold painted a picture of a wild 
and wooly town in its •ear ly stagps 
of development. H e spoke of his 
Matinees Start 1 :30 Adm. 10 &15~ 
stu•::iies a::-id activities in Europ e, 
Night Show 7:00, Adm. 10 j 25c and gave much spiritual encourago-
A General Lectures Ti cket or 
50c is the admission and the tin1e 
is 8:00 P. M., Thursday in Park er 
Hall. 
Two corrections first off. K yse r' s concert in the auditorium Monday, 
gone commercial with hi s Colleg e F eb, 14. The concert, sponsored 
on Tuesday ni ghts. Also Cha71 by the General L ectures Commi ttee 
Chandler wi ll p lay in Jimto w n thi 0 was postponed until 9:00 in ord e r 
Wednesday. The fr ee danc e Sa tur - that thos e attend ing the bask e tball 
day night in th e gy m is sure to game would have an opportunity 
1 ment to th e yo uth of today. As 
Su and M F b 20 d 21 the outlook of life today is to many n. on., e · an students-wjfho ut the great o p-
- / portunities of th e past - so was th e 
DR. CHAS. I EITH 
TO VISIT M.S.M. 
Continued from page one 
draw a big crowd. Of t"ne tw o to hear t'he concert. 
Spitalnys, Maurice in Pitt sbu ,g h Certainly non e of those who al-
has it all ove r Phil's Hour of tend ed the concert did not apprec: -
Charmers . E ve ryone who likeJ ate the remarkable art which th0 
rWlllfiiR&o· 
outlook to him when he was at th e department at th e time the samP D!cl~ Jurgens' _sw::.ll little singer 
·college stage. However, in lookin g positi01l whic h he hold s now. Be-
1 
Eddie H?we, w1~l be glad to k~o• v 
over his past ,exper ienc es, he has tween t1ie years of 1905 and 1917 that he 1s croonmg for Ol~en smc 2 
realized that all the pai::i.s an J he was professoria l lecturer at last summer. 
heartac':J es that one receives dur- Chicago University. At that tin ,·e Ain't it awful? C. S. 
yo ung Australian pianist display ed. 
CALL 163 
- A. Poromo ~ nl Pictur e 
Tue., Feb. 22-Ma •inee & Nig ht 
John Boles, J ack Oakie and Ida 
Lupino in 
" FIGHT !FOR YOUR LADY " 
Shows 3, 6:30 & 8 :30 Adm 10 &25c 
Wed. and Thur., Feb . 23 and 24 
ing a lifet ime only serve to add h e was call-ed to the aid of h: s 
more spice to the fight, an d providE:- country 8.s Mineral Advisor to Shi;->-
more material to ser~,e cr as fut~~ e j ping and War Boards, serving lat-
rexamples. The fol1owmo men w~1 e er on the America21 Committee for 
elected to membership and initia ted Negotation of Peac e. 




Dr. L eith is the author of sev -
era l books on pre -Cambrian met' -
mophic, struc ura1 and econo mi c 
Homer Stokes geology. 
Euge:ie Lanier He is on the Boar,j of Directors 
Frederick Stokes of seve ral lar ge companies tov 
They are to be congratulate d for numerous to _ mention , and serves 
the ·honor bestowe,j upon t'flem , I as a ~on su1tmg geo 1og1:t, 
which they received only through He is a member of f •. ..11ow of at 
the application of ihdustry a·.ld per - least two score academies and as -
severance in th ei r daily wor k. I soci ates, a few o ... f which are Amcr -
---::vr.s :\'i.---- ican Academy of Arts a11d Sci-
THIRTY-ONE STATES I ences, Natio n a l Acad emy of Sci -
M. M. E., Mi>1ing and Metallurgical 
AND SIX FOREIGN COUNTRIES · ences, American A ssociation r,,r 
ARE REPRESENTED AT M.S.M. the Advancement of Sdence, A. I. I 
Comi g "S . y L d ,, / Co n tinued from page one Society of America, Lak e Superior 
n - wmg our a Y ~-------------- Mining In st itute, Presid e n,t (1925) 
~===~====~=---1 each ·society of Economic Geologists, 
- - Six foi-eign countries have ~ight Canadian Institut e of IvTi:,ing and DRINK students r epr .ese ntin g them as fol- Metallurgy, Wisconsin Academy of 
low s : China and Mexico, 2; Peru, Scienc8, Associate Editor of "Th~ 
D P England, Bolivia, and Canada 1. J ournal of Geology and Eco:1ornic , r.- epper Also, the record s show that 1-3 Geolo gy ", chairman of the iV[in e al of the Sc110ol of Mines st ud ents Inquiry, British In stitute of Int er -
hail from St. Loui s or St. Loui s i natio:-ial Affairs Advi sory Board of 
County. . I U. S. Bur ea u of Min ,es and Vice -






·e:oliment shows ~n m~ Chairman. of th e Planning Cor_nmit-
If you want better food wel] . e of 33 ¾, over last years at I te e for Mmera l Poli cy a:id Mineral 
prepared and different each te nd ance. Sec tion. H e is also a rn e:i1ber of 
meal try ----M.S.M.- -- fiv e fraterniti es : Sigma Xi, Phi 
MRS GRAN Cackl e, cackle, ltttle hen, I Kappa Phi, Phi Be t a Kappa, Aca-
. TS BOARDIN G Thu s you fool the wisest m en; . . HOUSE . . c1a (Social) , Gamma Alp1ia awl 
I How to know we long nave. tne".l, I Alpha Chi Sig ma. 
~0th and Pine Rolla, Mu, Whetn er you have 1a1d or !Jed. The subject of Prof ess or Lei th' s 
talk wj]] be "The Role of Min erals 
~ .. I in Internatio:ial Affair s" . Sure}y 
· Dr. Leith is well qualifi ed to be an 
a uthorit y in thi s important field 
MRS. HODGE 
204 East: IHh 
2 ROOMS FOR ENT 
THE FARMERS 
EXCHANGE 





f ollowill Drug Co an,j hi s talk sho uld prov e int erest - Jo e l McCrea and Frances Dee ar ~ Co-starre d in the roma n tic Iea<ls of Paramou at's epic "W e lls Fnrgo'1, at C.e Roll amo Th eatre, Sunday i:1g to al l Slud en,ts a nd n1·emb ers a nd l\~ or.•:ay, February 20 and 21. Bob Burns is co-starred \.vith th em, 
of th e faculty. Prof ess or Ort en is and the splendid supporti ng cast iacludes Lloyd Nolan, Porter Hall and 
i to be congratulated upon hi s H enr y O'N e ill. i Has a new set up on prices on Deve lopin g and Printing 1 c·:wice of th e speaker. l Com~ in o,d inq::~: , :::oe, mdseITie~· : ~:-rds-~ -f-I-,;l~k~~:-:-:W-rd,.-i-,:-::~:"'.: 1~~~ 
_,...,.'"'"'"'"'""...,.'"'"'"'"'"'..,,INI'"-"'""- Just pow er ,t 1 e you o. -
PAGF, FOTTR TIIE wss01;Rr MINER WJm~ESD.r\.Y, FEBRlTARY 16, 10:18 
COMPTON SAYS MINERS WIN FIRST M. I. A. A. WONDERINGS OF A GAME BY ONE POINT FRESHMAN'S i\'l]]\TJ) 
Winning a ~iair raising gan1e G. N. Fro s h 
Its been seve ra l weeks since we I we wa:it you to know that our from Springfield by one point, the Well , it may sound funny but 1 
h av e })een with· you so we wo~1·t choic e is based on last year's ro ster l\1iners wo n th e ir first confere nce .1 h 
2 
never new t i t ey started clea ni,1 
a ttempt to sum up the thin gs that. th at is returnin g. ga me this year by t he score of 9 up the swimin poo l C,at it ,vas a 
have transpir ed in t1lat time. In- G tti b I t the pop ular cage to 28, with Jim Wilson playing th e I swim in pool. 1 always thot it was 
s tead he re are a few impres sions e ng · ac" 
0 gam e of his life and get tm g the . . . 
of things in ge n e ral: sport, we were w·e ll pleased with r L t fou l shot wil h a setl m tank or sumt hm for the 
. .· . ma coun er, a ' . ~ sewage disposai s:s ~em. Wunce or 
Spring foot\ball got u:iderway a th e play of th e team 111 the Spt 111g -1 ju st 3 seco nd s to play. The M111ers I twic ed I thot it mite be th e plas e 
week ago last Mon •day and quite a 
I 
field game. In th e pt'evious m ee t- led at th e 11alf by rn to 13, but where Harvey's rna i·d their veg-
few aspirants were on hand for the in g at Sringiield l'he l\1iners were Sprin gfi eld soo n ca u g ht up and i ,::d tab el iSupe, but 1 112ver did nodef -
firSt few workouts. At th e same practica lly h e lple ss a :1d their win th em 28-23 but a looper a
nd a foul initely that it was ~ swimin pool 
time r:,e track team go t st arted a nd h ere •at Rolla wiped away on e of by Ri <>ke pulled up 
3 points a nd " until I saw it ge tin its ann ual 
it won't be long before th e ci nd ers the two " lous ly" games that th ey shoeS t ring one ha
nd flip by Spau ld- d rai n . It shore , was intereslin to 
w ill be flyi:1g. Our be St bet seems have played this season. The other ing tied up 
t he sc~re. Wi t h twe\vP. wa t c':1 and see what was in the 
to be 111 th e distan ces " ,th the two ' was at St Louis last week. seco nd s to play Ri eke foule d New - botom. I saw t him take out thre~ 
sma ll er m en on the sq ual running I Warren sbur ha s assured t:'"11em- t~a~, w h o mi sse d his shot .bare ly I dead cats, a hole bunch of booz e 
for then- second y<>ar. George Fort g g 1v111g the ball to play agai n and b 1 d b . f 
sho uld h ave a good se aso:i 111 th<> seLves of at least a ue for th e M I Newman foule d Wilson who sa n K ot es, an a out two oot of mud. 
mile and may win t1le M I. A. A A A chan1p10ns
h1p by wmnmg 1111s Th ere a in t no teli n w hat mit e 
be Dorothea KP.nt in •thf" titlP. rolf" 
eigh t st r aigh t ga m es. They hav e I . lo st m that mud I or '""Can1ival On"""'., •• - I l11ivPr flnl 
outdoor championship. t v left but only n ee d one to as The boys wepe really sinkmg 
th e Th ere 1s more Jtm k a nd ru b1sh 
Little Tuck er (I n ev<>r ca n keep '
0 
• ' - long shots w ith Watts dr opping in lay, n aro, ind ,n that ,Jim . 1 was I At the Rollamo _T'.leatre, Saturday 
sure themselves of their thi rd co 1- f 1 1. • . b
 t 
t hei r nam es strai g ht but h e's the , 4 rom I 1e center m e 111 Just a ou aft<>rnoon and 111ght Feb 
19th 
s maller one) should be able t o secutive loop flag. Mar y ville is in half t hat number of m inut es. A,1d poki n around in sum of it to git I . ' . . 
seco nd plac e wif:1 six victories and I 
N'in mi'ller a lso sa nk thr ee !on !! materia l fe r t'his artike l last week -~- - l\,.;-; ~,
1
.-_- - , . 
romp hom e first in the two -mil e in t d f ts h'I C . th ' d ' - and I found two ca det oficer s st 1·1 Short -sighted L a dy (111 grocer i). 
wo e ea • w I e ape is Ir co un te 1·s t·o blow th~ sa·11s out of t-n ° 
all hi s ra ces . Both m en are faith- ·t i f ' d t h S . f ld h ~ , sleep in off t he afects of t h e Mili- 1I s that the head cheese over th ere? 
ful trainers and you can bet t'hat wi 1 ,ve an _ re e. pnng ie as I Springfie ld boys . / Salesman· "No madam that's 
won two games an<l lost fiv e for t<>ry Bal. I bet th ere woo d be lots 1 • ' · ' 
th ey wil l be in first class shape the four th ru ng , whi le t h e Min ers. Th e Min ers put on the smoot:1- of int erestin things come to li t e I on ·e of his assis tan ts." 
t hr ou ghout th e season. We hav e - came out of the cellar by trimm ing I est working qu m t<>t that has been if that pla se was cleand u p. 
n't ha d a chance to look ove r t:1e Spri:igfield. Th ey now ha ve a r"'- l~een this_ yea r . ~nd a ll t~ e boys I su•mtim es w,unde r how this studi nts le ft in t'he hole s
c ool , and 
large num ber of freshmen r eport - cor d of on e \.Vin a:i.d six losses com - I ,vork ed m prec1srn n show m g the paper ever gits pr in ted nohow. I too of thim wood be his son -ln-
ing but in a few days we wi ll do r est of the co nf ere~1c 0 that t"'1ey h ' pared to Kirksvill-e's one victory 1 • ' ·- ' t 111k about half of D1e editers j' Ja ws. Which reminds me, a good 
so and report back to you. and seven lo sses . ma y be a bit down, hut a long ways and t hm gs w hat are listed on th e way to git eve n w it h hi•m
 wood be 
Goc ·::l weather like last wee k£, - --l\1.S .M.--- from ou t. secun t page aint even in schoo l I to n1ary one of his dotters and 
brings out thou g'Ms of summer , THE ROLLA RIFLE AND i\'Iiners h ear . E ve r time I go down to w n mooch otf of him for the re
st of 
sport s and we saw several m<>,1 [ PISTOL CLUB LOSES ANT Watts, 70 401 r th d ' see e e 1ter-in-cheef setin in hi s lif e. 
playi ng tennis and golf . We u nd er - 1 EXCITING MATCH TO THE Kamper, 60 101 at t'he pool ha! drink.in beer. There 
sta nd (unofficially) that Vic Spaid - I i\'USSOURI MILITARY ACADEMY Spaul d in g, 40 100 'aint no da n ger of him seein this 
ing will coach ten!li s, and will I ____ Rieke . 9() 121 artikel beca u s h<> don' t eve n read 
hav <> un der him J ack Emery and I C. 0 . Gri mm h atl the hi ghest score Neimill-er , 20 303 the paper any more , excep t w h en 
Jack Mccutcheon. in the exciting shouk ;e r to shou ld- Wilson , 33 233 he has to rite th<>s~ thr2ate:iin 
Speaking of golf, w e are puttint; er ma tc h whi ch the local cl ub lo st Wampler, 50 OOO editoria ls to git the bo ys from ,,i s 
our money on Floyd Watts for t he to t h e visitors Friday eve nin g. T'ie fraternity out of jail. It ai n t no 
M. L A. A. titl e. Th e campus cutup r es ults of the match w ere unu s- 1
259 wonder that the U. S. has got the 
hol ·ds the MSM cour se record of 31 l ual, in t::1at th e local team had t he Springfie ld I h iest crim<> rate in the wor ld. 
an d it appears as if it will stand hi g h score of 921 to that of 912 by Stars, 25 100 It just a in t in my n ature to cql 
for quite awhile. Several men have i the visitors, but lost due to th e Childress, 28. 000 a nyone to - faced but if I h ad to 
s hot 32 but that is as far as thev handicap of fifteen points for using Russ e ll, 23 023 pick sumone what was prety clo£ • 
get. On the day v\7:atts shot hi s 31 telescopi c sights . ·rh e individual N evvman, 30 231 to bei n to- faced I wood pick thi s 
he •miss ed a two-f oot put on e ight a nd t eam scores are give n below : Burrows, 32 211 assist ent registrar Cubard or Hub -
for a 30 . What a pla ye r. I Roll a. Rifl e and Pistol Club Flummerf e lt , 'Z7 412 ard or w'hat ever his nam e is. When 
If they let varsity m en play in Prone Sit K ' I Std To t Baker, 22 100 I come up her e last su mer he wa s 
t:1e In tramural tournament th ~ Kilpatrick 50 47 42 40 179 ofal nis e and treete-d me polit 2 and 
Skinny arms and skinny legs 
Were the bane of Tony Meggs. 
battle it out for the ho:iors. I Schr enk 48 48 49 41 183 -- - M ~ ;\ I. --- i thin. But when I wint in to see Laughing girls all passed him by, Triangles and the 
K A's. should Shaw 48 47 43 44 1821 I 1167 lik e I was a millionaire or su rr.-
Softball is comi n g up and the Joslin 48 48 44 43 l:3~ llffl\'ERS TAKE TO THE 
I him about my mi nu s 2 grad 2 point For Tony was dull and not so spry 
Lamb'.la Chi's, Sigma Nu's antl Tri- . Grimm 50 50 46 45 191 AIR L.'< ST. JA lllES. I averi ge the other day he akted 
a:ig les should have strong teams. I __________ 1 . . . 1 like he was a bu ll m oose protectln 
We will know about the ot,1er Total 244 240 224 213 921 I Youth and en g 111en ng ha ve 111: her young or sumt11111 I gess he 
teams when they start practic e, a nd Less handicap 151 commo n th e urge to be up to date. figgers t hat w,hen he g its hold nf 
-·- Wit h aviation dev e loping mor e our mony for fees we wont leave, 
WINTER'S BAKERY 
903 rapidl y each year, yo uth is look - but I hope that sum morning h o 




PASTRfES OUR SPECIALTY 
BULOVA 
A:lfER ICA'S PR EMIER WATCH 
oddy 50 49 43 40 187 pra ctice. Th ·e m
y stery of the wrn <s-
45 1~7 I .x! motor" is to be solved. Man y 
41 181 Miners ,,ave 
ventured up to St. 
35 l7:~ James to se<> what th e 'St. Jam es 
Saberrig'!1t 48 49 45 
Saberright 48 46 46 
Tang er 49 45 44 
Blanchard 49 48 46 41 184 
Total 244 237 229 202 912 
- -- M.S .l\L--
TARS 
Airfield' r eally was. a:td they ar·1 
now taking instruction s a nd learn-
ing to fly. 
Jim Campbel l, a lice n se d pilo\ 
is th e instru c tor. A Taylor Cub, 
Sailo::s fir st earned th e ::,am e o( an idea l training ship , is u sed fu r 
"f a r s" from rhe old custom of tar- instru ction. The stud ent is g ive ,1 
rin g t h e ir trousers anrl jump er c; an1ple learning to find out ju ~t 
in ord er to make ~~1em wate r proof. what flyi ng is all about. Th e stu-
dent is riot rushed thru, but b 
Buy yours from urg e d to take it easy and le~rn Lhe 




'Til he found his die t wrong; 
Now our hero's big and strong 
TUCKERS DAIRY 
Can 347 For D e livery 
ALLISON Th J I j C D VIA student anxiously await s til e in -/ e eweer . • st rn ctor s s ignal to solo. It is t he ,_, __ __ 
The Holise ofa 1000 Values greatest thrill th e avialor exper -/ Sole Distributor for the 
HOLLA ~! STRICT 
I ien ces-a lon e he violates the m o:..t I 
ROLLA , M:O. j powerful for ce of natu1 'e. H e fl ys 
\ abo ut ia th e air and co ntrol s !1is 
..__,.,. _ 
, I fli g ht by th e m ere movem ent of a 
!$ B LJ D VV E (SER I i ha;: Y;~ i:v~:ul:r:i\: 1: ~ ~:q1::i~t ~1 
with t'he <letails of th e co ur se of-
ALE and other BEERS at $ Ie r ed in flyin g a t St. James , you 
$ SMITH'S BILLiARD HALL Pin80175 t ca n receive informatio:i by calling $ Jim Campbell of Rolla. 
'~"""""'~~~~ 
--- M. S.M .- --
H e: "I hav e a qu es ti on I'v e 
~""""'"~~~ 
wan ted t o ask yo u for, ek s." 
i THE NEW OZARK LIQUOR STORE $ !. 
J 
~ 122 West 8th Street 
$ 
., 







S'he: "Go a head, kid; I'v e ha~ ~n 
a nswe r ready for th e last six 
mont hs.' ' 
Doctor: " \¥hat yo u nee-cl is a :, 
electric bath." 
Patie nt: 11Not hin g doing! I had 
an uncl e dr ow n that way up in 
Sing Sing." 
--o--
_ Malted Milks or 
·2 Sodas 
, \ Made with our Delicio us 
j \< 
9 








A Pl easan t Spot to Meet Your F riends 
$ 
.. , , e De iver Telephone 191 , 
i 
s 
Girls lov e fur coats, a fur coat ! 
costs a lot, a lot 1s a p1eC'e of la,1d, 
a nd lan d 1s dirt. Th erefore, gir ls I OPEN ALL NIGHT 







nt, Feb. 19th. . 
. ,1 __ 
idy On grocery): 
ieese over there? 
madam, that's 
l\s." 
--e hole scool, a11<1 
d be his son-in-
1inds me, a good 
ith him wood be 
is dotters and 
1 for lhe rest oi 
nd skinny legs 
of Tony Meggs. 
I passed him by, 
U and not so sprr 
bis diet wrong; 
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Gyp sy Ro se told th e doc tor tc'. I EXHIBITION FLOOR TO Civil Servic e E xamin at ions [LAMBD A CHJ ALPH A PUBU -
vacci na te h e r Wh er e it wo uld n0 t B ECOME PLA1'1"E HANG E RS Announc ed CAT ION WI NS F IRS T P LACE Th e Chri stia ns obse rve Su nda y: 
show . So, h e vac cin at ed he r s ist er , T wo ex h ibi t pa la ce s for t he 1939 Th e Uni ted Stal es Civil Se rvi ,,~ IN COMP E TIT ION t he Gr eeks, Mond ay ; t he P e rsia~ .;. 
P ERP ET UAL SABBATH 
DRINK 
Falstaff Beer 
Gold en Ga t e I n ter n a ti ona l Expo si- Com mi ss ion h as a nn ou n ced ope .l I of La mbd a T ues day ; t he Assyria :1s1 W edn ~s-
t ion a re of per •ma nen t constr ue- com petit ive e xam i:1atio ns for th e I Al pha De lla c ha pt e r da y; th e Egyp ti ans, Thu rs day ; th e.• 
t ion ; t he ir doorways may be e.1• followi n g positio ns: Chi Alpha Frat e rni ty for th e sec- Turk s. F r iday ; a:1d tn e J e,.\'S, 
la rge d to a cen te r he ig ht of 63 Cu Slo ms exa•min er's a id , $2,3oo a ond yea r in success ion wo n fi rst Sa tur day . 
feet to acc omodate hu ge a irp lan es year , U. S. Cu Stom s Ser vice , T re.:is- pla ce in co·mp e titio n w iri1 80 oth er -- -: \I .S.).i .-- -
w hen th e pa la ces becom e airpo r t u ry Departm e nt. cha pt e r s o f t he fr al C'r nity. T r y T h is On e! 
han gers a ft e r th e Fair . Ju nior en g in ee r (variou s op tio na l Th e Tra nsit , w h ich is t::1e n a m e T a ke your age- m u ltipl y by 2 -
subj ects), $2,000 a year. 
~~
Full in , orm atlo n m a y be obl a in- of t he publ ica ti on of th e loca l ch a~ - add 5- m u lti ply by 50- c.dd th e 
ed fr om C. D. H az lev.tood, sec r e ta r y te r h as bee n pu blis h ed r·0ntin u ou s- loose cha.1ge in you r pocket en der 
of th e U. S U vil Se rvic e Bo a rd of ly four t im es a year s in ce 1917. a doll a r. Subtr ac t 365--a dd 115-
E xa min ers , a, th e Ro lla post offi ce. The fa ct th a l a publi ca t ion is r e • a n<l th e fi rs t two f igu res in t:w l 
I~· Long ~~•AR~t~s ~! .. !~~t~,~[~ P M And All Day Sund ay I . United Telephone Co. 
THE TELEPHONE PUTS qu ir ed by th e ce n tra l offic e of I a n swer are yo u r age a nd the las t 
- - -M.S .M .-- - La mbda Chi onc e a year on ly sec- tw o ar e th e cha n ge in your pock et. She : ' 'Ma ke your choic e , e ith ~r 
g ive m e u p or giv e u p th e Navy ." 
I 
H e : "Say list en- I don 't 'ha ve to 
supp o rt th e Navy ." 
JIM PIRTLE 
W atchmaker and Jeweler 
F ine Repair ·w ork a Spec ialt y 
41 Years E xpe ri ence 
31 Y~ars in Roll a 
ves to ma k e L'he competition a m on g 
t he n inety chapt e r s mor e stro n g. 
Th e co-edi tor s of last yea r' s 
Tran sit , \vhi ch ac h ieved fir st pla , e 
for th e seco nd ye a r strai g h t , wen:- : 
Don Bowm a n , Norm P euk ert, Dav e 
Mac key, and Sa mmi e K u rtz. 
A new pledge is Bi ll Bowm a n . 
- -- M.S .M .-- -
t' a tr oniz e our advert isP.r . 
--- M .S.1'.I ---
Mar y had a small go ld wa tch . 
S/l ·e swal lowe d it , it' s gon e. 
And no w -..vhe r ever Ma ry walk s 
Ti me march es on . 
---M.S .M .-- -
Boy: Do you be lieve in lhe de vil ·, 
Gir l: Sur e, do~'t yo u? 
Bo y : Naw; it's j ust like th a t 
Sa nt y Cla us st or y . 'T ai n ' t no th in ' 
but you r dadd y. 
College Swing 
--A n ew dance is sweeping out of 
Ci e w es t today a:i d mak ing su ch a 
st ro ng bid for natio n a l r eco gniti on 
t hat a motio n pictu r e alr ead y h a.s 
bee n n a m ed aft e r it. 
Th e ctanc e is th e "C olle ge Swi n g" , 
a::i.d is t h e w est's fi rs t co n t ri bu tio n 
to na t ion a l da nc ing . In th e pa s!" 
th e da n ces have e it h er ca m e ou t 'l f 
t he sou th - like t he C'nar lesto n a nd 
t he B ig App le-or hav e com e ou t 
o f H ar lem . 
But out in th e wes t th e coll eg:-
a ns a re r eally swi ng in g i t in th , 
craz ies t da nce to be see n in yea rs . 
E ve n its m os t a rd ent devo t ees a d-
m it t h er e is n o se n se to it and t hat 
it out- app les t h e Bi g Apple . Bu t 
t:1ey in sis t th at it is far more fu n 
to da n ce t h e Co llege Swi n g th an 
an y dan ce w h ich has com e a long in. 
year s. 
Th e da nce h as be com e so stro .:,~ 
that t h e Un ive rsity of Souuth ern 
Ca liforn ia P i Kappa Alpha chapte r 
turne d its semi -a nn ua l r u s':1 part y 
in to a Coll ege Swi ng party a nd it 
was a se nsa t ion on th e ca•mpu s. 
T he da n ce is a coll ec tio n of k id-
di ng ·s teps, w hi ch L eR oy P r in z, 
P ara m oun t da n ce d ire!'.!tor , sa w 
du rin g a to u r of wes te rn coll eg e.!:-. 
a nd m ou lded into a se t rout ine. 
Th e da n ce w ill com e to t he scr een 
in "Coll ege Sw in g," Paramoun t ':-? 
a nnua l coll ege picture, wit h Bett y 
Grabl e and J ac ki e Coogan a s th e 
t erpsic hor ean expe rt s . 
- -- M .S.M ---
NAVAL HUMOR 
Mit s : "You r em em be r w hen yo u 
cur ed my rh 'eu ma ti sm , Doc, 
coupl e of yea r s ag o and you told 
m e to avoid dam pn ess? " 
Do c. "Yes, t hat's rig h t." 
Mits: "W ell, I' ve come to a sk 
you ca n I ta k e a ba t h :.'1ow ?" 
H ubb y a rr iv in g home la t e, sli p-
pe d in and was undr ess in g w h e·:1 
hi s wi fe awa ken ed and sai d : "Ar e-
l 
n 't yo u getting up pretty ear ly ~ 
H e adm itt ed that he was-a nd di d 
it. 
---0-
To mi ss a ki ss is mo r e amiss 
T han it wo u ld be to kiss a m iss; 
Prov id ed t'hat th e -kiss yo u mi ss 
T he mi ss herse lf would n ever 
m iss. 
But if you t ry to kiss a mi ss 
Wi t h wh om a k iss wou ld b 
a m iss, 
You 'd be t ter a lways mi ss the ki ss. 
Wha t co lor is Ka te 's new ba th -
ing sui t? 
I couldn't see; she was re ad i:ig 
a boo k. 
- - o- -
"No, mother, t'here's noth ing-
wro ng w ith Ceci l. That's w h a t 's 
wrong wit h h im . 
- - o--
A woman's m ind is cleane r th an 
a man's beca use she cha:-iges it of-
te n er. 
THE i\IISSOURI l\IINER WEDJ\ESDi\Y, FEBRl lARY 16. 19:!.ll 
I GET A NEW SLIDE RULE AT SCOTT'S---The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE, 8th and Pine 
ro;;;~ R ee nan, v ivac ious, yo uthful, un- fir s and Zulu s. and embarks on her journ ey. All 1A To.st happy \v'fe of van Der· Ber g · Z,var t W r itt en in a v igorou s, forth r ight ':1e r good in te nti ons suff er a devi c.1-. ' sty le, th is d r am a ti c nove l is r eco m- "H er e 's to you : May you liv ~ a Pi e te , da rin g hun ter a nd figh te r ; tion w hen sh·e m eets fi ve t rapeze th ousa nd year s, and I a thou sa nd a nd Ri n ka ls, a mu sin g humbu g of a m end ed for its st ern pictur e of m en a rti sts, whil e on th e boat for Pa r is. ye ar s less on e da y; so th a t I wil l 
confron te d by for ces too st ron g for 
w it ch doc tor. No or>dina ry h isto r- them. Aft er th eir perform a nce in Pari s, neve r 1-.";Jow that a f~iend lik e you 
~
I 
The Turning Wh ee ls . ica l no ve l, The Turning Wheels r e-
By Stu a rt Cloe te . Bos ton : Hough -
ton, Mifflin Co m pa ny . 1937. 
--<>-- sh e tucks th e " For syth e Sa ga " un- pas sed aw a y. 
veal s li fo on th e tr ek suo sta nti a lly The Nutmeg Tree der h er a rm, and r es um es her rol e 
: ~i : i:o: ss~ ~:~t1::·tt:~l~~: g ~:~ By Marge ry Sharp . Littl e Bro wn. of ge ntilit y . , to s:~;::u~:;:e sa:,~i::t i~ l:~ :: 
A littl e mor e th a n on e hundr ed and wom en wJ-io took part in thi s 1937 · $2-50· The rest of l':1e story tak es pl ace men is a kittenish littl e cuti e . 
y ear s a go, l':1e so lid Dut ch fa rm ir s ad ve n tu re . Led by Hendrik van Julia Pack ett is a decid edl y lov- at a country pla ce in Fran ce . H er e 
o f th e Cap e Colony, Sou t h Afri ca , Der Berg, a se lf-ri ght e ous, violer.l abl e wi dow, but not a per son you'd Julia find s Sus a n, a beautiful , idea- N avy Bill say s that a bat chelor 
iscont ent ed w ith social a nd eco n- cha rac ter , who mi ght hav e st epp ed I admit kno w ing. Ju st old enou gh to lis t ic pri g; Su sa n' s love intr es t , is a man w ho ha s los t the oppo r -
o mic inno vati ons of th e En gli sh, from th e Old T es tam e nt , th e Bo er s ha ve a marria ge abl e daughter, Su s- Brian , a gay faithl ess fe llo w wno tunity of making som e woma:i mis-
migrat ed north wa rd to th e Tran s- fin a lly reach a distant, fert ile val- an, she r espo nd s to 1,er plea for ad- would fit nicely into Julia's life, but erabl e . 
vaa l r eg ion . Mr . Cloete has wri t - Jey w her e t'hey set t le down to live vic e on her lov e a ff a ir , and make s who is dec idely un worthy of th e e f- --o-
te n a full -bl ooded, r e listi c nov el of acco rdin g to th e ir innat e in st in ct th e trip t c Fr a nce to se e Su san for ficient Su san; Julia's moth er-in - Shor e : "Do you know \\1nat a 
one unit of th is Gr ea t Tr ek , a stor y .for ind epe nd enc e. Th e cultiv ati on the fir st tim e in sixt een years. law, a ni ce old lady; and a bach elo r , Ke n tucky breakfast is?" 
0 f a band of w hit.e men a nd th ei r of t hi s reg ion is too easy, how ever, Det ermined to be a lady, but Englis h lord. Ke1p: "No, what?" 
J amiUe s pitt ed aga in st wild beas t s, and th e farm er s suff er from a di s- handicapped by a loos e th eatr ical The situations which arise here Shnr e : "A bulldo g, a steak and a 
hostil e savages, I a nd the fo rces o r 1 int eg r a tion of bod y a nd mind th a t ba ckgr ound and no fund s, Julia are h igh ly amusin g, light and a iry. quart of whiskey." 
na tur e . Th e au thor has cr eat ed a prove s fata l. Th e no ve l comes to a swindl es the furniture dealer out of Th e ea se wit h which Ju lia falls in- K elp : "But what's the bulldog 
g roup of livin g charact er s, for e- grim conclusion with the extermii1 - a littl e cash, buy s herseli a wa rd- to new •~scapades is ind eed humor- for?" 
m ost of w hom a t•e Sanni e van ation of the se ttl em ent by t'lle K a f- rob e befitting her idea of a " lady·•, ous. Shore: "To eat the steak." 
ct 
roa 
Every smoker remembers 
with pleasure the day he found 
out about Chesterfields . 
Chesterfields give you a differ-
ent kind of smoking pleasure ... 
mildness that's more refreshing 
taste that's more satisfying 
aroma that's more appetizing 
!Vlild rip e tobaccos and pure ciga-
rett e paper, these Chesterfield in-
gredients are the best a cigarette 
can have. Chesterfields SATISFY 
C op\ ri~hr \' 3-1, I JC.CllTT & MY 2RS TOBAC CO Co. 
·. ·!lou'II find MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields milder helter taste 
' 
• 
